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お祝い
合気道祥平塾道場長 - 菅沼守人先生

　祥平塾合気道カナダが開設15周年を迎えられたとのこと、おめでとうございます。
　心よりお慶び申しあげます。
　中嶋田玉美先生もこの15年を振り返ってみられると、嬉しかった事、楽しかった事、
苦しかった事など次から次へと思い出され感慨無量といった心境ではないでしょうか。
　ここまで続けて来ることができましたのも、ご主人様はじめ道場の皆様方のご協力も大きな
力になっていると思います。
　これまで中嶋田先生にご協力下さいました皆様方に心より厚く御礼申しあげます。
　私は「積小為大」という言葉を大切にしております。大事をなそうと思うなら小さいことでも
怠らず努力することで、小さい事が積み重なって大きなものとなるということです。
中嶋田先生は一人一人のお弟子さんを大切にして来られた結果このように沢山の人の輪になりま
した。これからも一人一人、一日一日、一回一回の稽古を大切にし、持ち前の明るさと大らかさ
で合気道の楽しさ、すばらしさを伝えて行っていただきたいと思います。
　これからもバンクーバー祥門会との友好関係を大切にし、お互い自分達の良いところを出し合
い学び合いながら切磋琢磨し合っていただきたいと思います。
　祥平塾合気道カナダと併せまして参加して下さいました皆様方のご健勝とご多幸を祈りまして
お祝いの挨拶とさせていただきます。

15th Anniversary Edition
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- Mother Teresa -

- マザーテレサ -

Congratulations
Morito Suganuma Sensei - Aikido Shoheijuku Dojo-Cho

I would like to sincerely congratulate Shohei Juku Aikido Canada on reaching their 15th anniversary. 
To Tamami Nakashimada sensei, you can certainly be proud of this achievement.  Over the past 15 years there would have 
been many joyful and memorable moments along with its share of difficult times that you can look back fondly on.  
I believe that the dojo has been continuing to grow because of the support of your husband along with the members themselves.  
I would like to thank all of you who have been supporting Nakashimada sensei.
I cherish a Japanese idiom called “Sekishouidai”.  The meaning is this: if you want to achieve 
something big, you should not ignore small things on the way.  Then each small thing you 
take care of will contribute and become the one big thing.  I can see that Nakashimada 
sensei has been treating every single student with great care and respect and this has led 
to the dojo becoming something special with many people.  I hope you will be continuing to 
lead and show the enjoyment and greatness that Aikido brings with your cheerful and big-
hearted personality while interacting with every single student, every single day, and every 
single “keiko” (practice). 
I hope Shohei Juku Aikido Canada and Vancouver Shomonkai continue their friendly 
relationship each other, sharing their wisdom and skill and learning from each other in the 
friendly spirit of compatriot and competition.
To conclude, congratulations and a sincere wish for good health and happiness for Shohei 
Juku Aikido Canada and all the members who have attended the seminar.

English Translation

“There is more hunger for love
and appreciation in this world 

than for bread.“

この世界は，
食べ物に対する飢餓よりも，

　愛や感謝に対する飢餓の方が、
大きいのです。



For 15th Anniversary of Shohei Juku Aikido Canada

The special Aikido workshop with Suganuma Morito Sensei, the biggest 
event of this year for our dojo held from September 8th to 10th, has 
wrapped up successfully. I greatly appreciate Suganuma Sensei who 
came all the way here, despite his busy schedule,  and all the Monka-sei 
and people from other dojos who participated in the workshop. Thank 
you very much.

As I mentioned in the greeting on the brochure for the workshop, I took 
over Pacific Aikido Kensankai, the predecessor of Shohei Juku Aikido 
Canada, about 30 years ago. I was newly landed in Canada with very 
little spoken-English. I had to figure out and write down the phrases to 
explain some movements, such as ‘one step forward’, ‘one step back.’ 
turn around’ and ‘grab one hand’, with a dictionary in my  hand. I had to 
prepare and review them before the lessons.

I brought everything from Japan, as there weren’t any books or DVDs on 
Aikido at bookstores. I read one particular book by Kisshomaru Sensei 
from cover to cover so many times.

There were more snow in winter than I expected, and I run or rode a 
bike in snow, of course slipping several times on my way, trying not to be 
late for the lessons. I remember my younger-self fondly.

Then, I was able to realize my dream of having Sensei’s workshop for 
the first time 19 years ago. The members of the dojo helped me out 
tremendously, as my son was only one year old back then, and I was 
not able to assist Suganuma Sensei as much. I was so preoccupied with 
no time to spare, I let Sensei demonstrate shiatsu massage on me and 
accidentally fell into a profound sleep. That was a scandal!

Sensei has visited us every year ever since, and on the 15th year, our 
dojo had an honour of having received the ‘Shohei Juku’ title to our 
dojo’s name as a new start for the dojo. It took me by surprise, as I was 
not expecting that to happen at all. At the same time, I realized more 
responsibilities were on me.

We could continue practicing Aikido, thanks to many people around us. 
My parents who gave me the healthy body and nurtured me, Sensei 
who has guided us tirelessly, my family who has supported me behind 
the scenes, and the members of our dojo who practice Aikido together 
with me. I can see so many people are supporting me and letting me live 
my life when I look around.

I will try to be kinder to people and the nature, as the way to pay back 
what I received from them.

 Tamami Nakashimada

Words for the month: 
Love, abundantly.

Message
from

Tamami 
Nakashimada
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”　祥平塾合気道カナダ，１５周年記念に寄せて　“

　私たちの道場にとりまして，今年最大の行事でありました，菅沼守人師範合気道講習会
（９月８日ー１０日）も、無事に終了致しました。
ここにあらためて、お忙しい中をお越しいただきました、菅沼先生，並びに，たくさんの門下生，
他道場の皆様に心から御礼を申し上げます。
ありがとうございました。

　講習会の挨拶文にも書いておりましたが、３０年ほど前に、今の祥平塾合気道カナダの前身、
太平洋合気道研鑽会を引き継ぎました。カナダに来たばかりの頃でしたので、英語もおぼつかなく，
”足を一歩出す”　“足を引く“　“回る”　“片手を持つ”　等など、簡単な言い回しは，
英語で何と言ったらよいのだろうかと，辞書を片手に、メモをしながらの予習復習の毎日でした。
当時は，合気道関係の本もDVD等も、書店には出ておらず，日本から持参しておりました，
吉祥丸先生ご著書、一冊を幾度も読み返しておりました。
また、当時は，私の想像以上に、冬は雪が多かったので、稽古に遅れてはならないと、
雪道を走ったり、自転車を漕いで行ったり（何度も途中で滑ってしまいました！）と、
必死でやっていた若い自分が、懐かしく思い出されます。

　そして、１９年前に、夢でした先生の講習会を、やっと実現させることが出来ました！
第一回の講習会は，まだ，息子が１歳でしたので、先生のお世話も出来ず、会員の皆さんに
大変助けて頂きました。私自身も無我夢中でしたので，講習会最後の日は，先生に指圧の講習を
受けながら，そのまま体が沈むように眠ってしまったと言う、不祥事をしでかした次第です。
それから毎年、先生にお越しいただきまして，１５年前に，新しい道場のスタートとして、
先生より，名誉ある，”祥平塾”の名称を承りました。“祥平塾”、この名称をいただきました時は，
まさかいただけるとは、思っておりませんでしたので，本当に驚きました。
そして、その時から、責任の重さも痛感しております。

　私たちが，こうして合気道の稽古を続けていけるのは，周りの方々のおかげだと思います。
健康体に生んで、育ててくれました両親、合気道の魅力に惜しげもなく導いて下さる先生，
自分のやっていることを，陰で支え，見守ってくれている家族，そして、一緒に楽しく稽古を
やってくれる合気道の仲間たちと、周りを見渡せば，本当にたくさんの人たちに、支えられながら
生かされているのだと思います。だから、私は，これからも、もっと、人に優しくなりたい、
自然に優しくなりたい。。。日々お返しをして行けたらと思います。

中嶋田玉美

今月の一言：　愛燦 と々。。。
4
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DOJO REPORTS

We started the new adult session right after the seminar. I got many 
good ideas from Suganuma Sensie’s seminar and I am happy to try 
them out with the adult students. 

Kids class continues to grow and develop. the first class was very slow 
since kids were just coming back from the summer vacation. 
However, I have a good feeling that they are picking up the pace!

 

 Siamak

Thank you very much to all the volunteers, Tama Sensei for all the work 

you did to make the Suganuma Shihan seminar a  success.

Congratulations to all the participants that took the test, very well done! 

May your journey continue. To Bobby-San for taking his black belt test, 

I call him the turtle because it took him a long time to take his black belt 

exam, very good perseverance, good job! You never gave up! Please 

Continue your aikido journey!

It has been a while since I last attended Aikido seminar and It was really 

good to see old and new faces again. 

Taking the moment to just observe Suganuma Sensei’s movement, 

facial expressions, sharing his thoughts was one of my main objective.

For this seminar. I truly feel lucky to experience just to be at the moment 

while Suganuma Shihan is still healthy. I wished Suganuma continued 

health and can’t wait to see him again next year!

“cause you never think that the last time is the last time. You think there 

will be more. You think you have forever, but you don’t”… Life is short

 Jojo

Trout Lake Dojo

Surrey Dojo
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September was a fantastic month for training.  With Suganuma sensei 
having just visited there was a week where we were very low attendance 
while folks recovered and got back to school etc.  Since then we have had 
well attended classes and continue to learn.  We were very fortunate over 
the summer to have Nora Sbach join us.  She is visiting from Germany 
and enjoying a working holiday in Canada.  She was on the Sunshine 
Coast for six weeks and popped her head into the dojo.  We welcomed 

her and she trained with us every 
Monday and Wednesday night for the 
time she was here.  She displayed an 
excellent attitude and seemed to enjoy 
the training.  Good luck on your travels 
Nora!  I hope you see you all on the 
Sunshine Coast soon.

Cheers, Russ

DOJO REPORTS

Sunshine Coast Dojo

Russ, Nora, Brian

VOLUNTEER FOR KIDS CLASS NEEDED
Our kids class always need your help. It is very fun to work 

with kids and we guarantee you have a good time with our kids 
members. If you would like to volunteer, please speak to Tama 

sensei, Shinobu or Agatha. We appreciate your support. 

After a spike in focused training for Suganuma’s Sensei seminar, during last 
few weeks, we resumed exploring depths of variety of Aikido techniques 
in our adult classes. We also warmly welcomed Mark to our dojo. Mark 
comes with some previous experience in Aikido from a dojo in Vietnam.

Our “Kids and Parents with Kids” training started after summer break with 
some delay due to dojo renovations. We welcomed back Hunter, Roksana 
and Agata to our Saturdays’ classes.

 André

Port Moody Dojo
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POWELL STREET FESTIVAL DEMONSTRATION

= 15th Anniversary of Shoheijuku Aikido Canada =
Shoheijuku Aikido Canada (Chief Instructor / 
Ms. Tamami Nakashimada) celebrated  their 
15th anniversary Seminar & Demonstration at 
Trout Lake Community Centre from September 
8th to 10th. There were many participants from 
Vancouver Shomonkai, each places of United 
state, America and Hawaii.
Daisuke Moriyama, Nobuko Yasunaga, Satoru 
Imoto, Yumi Okawa, Toyoko Fujita participated 
from Japan.
All of Seminar, Demonstration and Celebration 
party were successfully and nicely ended.
I am very grateful to all of you who took care and 
cooperated heartily.
Written by  Morito Suganuma Sensei.

祥平塾だより　No.３５２（平成２９年１０月）

＝祥平塾カナダ１５周年＝

　祥平塾合気道カナダ（中嶋田玉美氏代表）の 
開設十五年記念講習会と演武会が九月八日から 
十日までの三日間トラウトレイクコミュ二テイ
ー センターにて開催。

バンクーバー祥門会やアメリカ 各地，ハワイ
からも多数参加。日本からは森山大輔、安永伸
子、井元啓、大川由美、藤田豊子氏らが参加。

講習会、演武会，祝賀会、全て盛況のうちに終
了しました。

お世話して下さいました皆様方、ご協力下さい
ました 皆様方に心より厚く御礼申し上げます。

It is our annual public aikido demo event at Powell Street 
Japanese Summer Festival.

We always have a good time with many audience.

Even though,we did not have enough time to practice 
for this event but there were more than 15 our members 
showed up.

Thank you all for your support  and look forward to do it 
again next year!

Tamami
Nakashimada

SHOHEI JUKU DAYORI

Photo by Mathieu Mauser

第41回パウエル祭



From our members
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This past seminar with Suganuma sensei was, as usual, fantastic!  I feel 
like I’m a spoiled aikidoka because I don’t remember there ever being a bad 
seminar when sensei has visited Canada! I enjoy seeing all the old and new 
faces on the mats and am pleased to see over 60 students on Friday and 
Sunday and well over 70 on Saturday!  Seeing the Hapkidoka on the mat 
doing his best and being attracted to aikido was great. To see Suganuma 
sensei set a welcoming tone for this student was another great example.  

Making this last visit even more special was the fact of Shohei Juku Aikido 
Canada’s 15th anniversary!  I have to say that I am doubly spoiled being 
a student of Tama sensei.  How lucky am I to have a teacher with the kind 
of drive that Tama sensei has shown over the past 15 years as SHJC and 
over the last 25 years that I have know her and been her student. I can tell 
you it is no small feat to maintain a through line as a leader over that many 
years.  Congratulations Tama sensei!  Next year will be sensei’s 20th visit…
.I will see you all there!

 ~ Russ ~

15TH ANNIVERSARY SEMINAR

Dear Mrs. Nakashimada,
Thank you very much for having us for the seminar this year again.
It was very enjoyable seminar and there were many participants from 
Hawaii, other city from USA, Fukuoka, Japan and other local dojos.
I truly appreciate for your hard work for taking care of Sensei, driving, 
preparing seminar and parties.
Best Regards to you, Thank you very much.
 ~ Masaru Kiyota ~

Suganuma Sensei seminar was excellent.  It was nice to train with so many 
new people from other dojos and other countries especially the guests 
from Japan.  Thank you to all of the sempai that helped me to prepare for 
my Shodan test.  Since I had spent so much time preparing for the test I 
felt ready to take the test both mentally and physically.  I also want to thank 
all of my uke’s during class of all levels who took ukemi for me to practice 
testing my techniques.  I can’t wait to begin my training anew as a Shodan.

 ~ Arnel ~



From our members
Dear Mrs. Nakashimada,
Just now, Ms. Yasunaga and I arrived safely at Narita. From now, we will return to Fukuoka.
I really thank you for having me stay in Vancouver for awhile.
Everyone in Vancouver dojo practice really seriously and everyone follows Suganuma Sensei by 
practicing clean Aikido I felt it while I was watching them during the seminar.
It shows everyone practicing seriously everyday.
Also, everyone coming to the airport to send me off on the final day is greatly appreciated.
This trip will always have a place in my heart. Thank you very much.
I will be looking forward to seeing you again at next April’s Shoheijuku Enbukai.
Please send my regards to everyone.
Thank you very much.
 ~ Daisuke Moriyama, Tenjin Dojo, 29th  Heisei period, September 12th ~

Dear Ms. Nakashimada,
Thank you very much for having me stay at Vancouver.
Right now, you might have been having tiredness and fall over that I am worried about you.
I am so happy for you that The 15th Anniversary seminar and the examinations were over safely.
Just taking care of Sensei is hard work but also you really took care of us at the same time.
I am greatly appreciated. 
Through the Aikido practice, we got know many different people and it was very enjoyable.
After seeing Nakashimada-san’s brightness and strength, it made me think that I have to do my 
best.
If possible, When you have time I would greatly appreciate sending us a Video (DVD) of the testing,  
enbukai and the group photo.
I am also very much appreciate it for everyone in dojo who took care of me with warm and kind 
heart.
Please send them my regards. I look forward to seeing you in Fukuoka.
 ~ Nobuko Yasunaga, Shoheijuku Tenjin-dojo ~
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Dear Ms. Nakashimada,
Thank you for having me participate last week. I’ve arrived safely in Japan 
and from today I started work again.
Participating in the seminar with Shoheijuku/ Shomonkai, I was very 
impressed by people who are practicing seriously created a very spirited 
atmosphere.
Movements of techniques are no different than the practices at Tenjin-dojo. 
I feel that at Vancouver dojo the people  is more pure (Shoheijuku style).
I felt that the dan test was very well done.
In Japan, we are lucky to always have Suganuma Sensei guiding us so in 
a way, we are too spoiled by this situation compare to here in Canada so 
after I got this opportunity to coming here, I felt more motivation to improve 
myself.
I felt shame that I could not participate the last day of seminar.
If an opportunity comes again, I will definitely attend the seminar and would 
like to practice with you all.
For Nakashimada-Sensei, I appreciate you taking care of us well and 
driving us to our destinations.
Please send my regards to all members of Shoheijuku.
Soon winter will be arriving in Canada. Please take care of yourself.
I will be praying for future growth of Shoheiuku Aikido Canada.
Thank you very much.
 ~ Satoru Imoto ~

15TH ANNIVERSARY SEMINAR

Dear Tama-sensei,
Thank you so much for allowing us to participate 
again at your seminar. We appreciate the kind 
reception we had from all. It was a wonderful 
seminar; you and your members always do such a 
great job. Thank you for all the gifts you gave us.
We are excited that you are coming to our 
seminar. Please don’t pay a fee, we would like 
to welcome you as our guest, however, please 
complete the attached registration form for our 
records. We look forward to seeing you, Ai and 
Miho here in Hilo.
 ~ Aloha - Barbara & Bob Klein ~



From our members
Hi Tama San,
Thanks for the wonderful event and dinner tonight. Yasuko and I had a great time.
 ~ Bob Garlick ~

Hello Tama Sensei,
Thank you for a great, and challenging seminar last weekend. 
This was the second seminar that I have attended and I felt very lucky to be able learn from 
so many experienced and patient partners. I left the seminar with a greater appreciation for 
Aikido as a social power, the kindness and enthusiasm of all the attendees towards each other 
is infectious.
 ~ Tyler ~

Sensei,
I found after each exam, I had gain more knowledge, but the same time, I found that I only know 
so little, such long way to practice. Thank you very much! Sensei!
 ~ Harry ~

The Sugunama Sensei recent seminar was very memorable because my test for Shodan 
coincided with the Shohei Juku Aikido Canada’s 15th Anniversary. It was really an eventful one. 
I have learned a lot before, during and after my test. What I liked most is hearing from the panel 
of examiners. Their constructive views helped me boost my confidence to further exert more 
effort to reach my next level of Aikido. I’m looking forward to more seminars with Sugunama 
sensei.
Congratulations to Shohei Juku Aikido Canada more power. ~ Bobby ~

Good day Tama Sensei,
I wanted to thank you for inviting Suganuma Shihan back to Canada again this year. It is always 
a privilege to be able to attend his classes. He is a very cheerful person that brings a lot a 
pleasure to the practice. His instruction is clear and easy to follow. He is very skilled, yet very 
humble. I can see why he inspires his students. 
As a teacher, he has a lot to offer anyone who attends his classes. He is very observant and 
attentive to each student. I had the pleasure of receiving personal instruction and he even let 
me perform a couple techniques on him. I look forward to his next visit.
It was also a great pleasure to practice with you as well Sensei. You always teach me so much. 
I appreciate the joy that you share in your practice. I hope I have the opportunity to come and 
visit your dojo again soon and to learn more from you.
With deepest respect. ~ Grant Babin ~
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昇段審査を受けて。

今回、三段の審査を受けさせていただきました。今回は、審査を受けるかどうか自分の
中で少し葛藤がありました。

ですが、タマ先生に背中を押していただき、そして、メンバーたちの協力を得て受ける
ことができました。

今、受けてみて、本当に良かったと思います。

改めて、稽古、残り稽古、指導をしていただいた、タマ先生、メンバーに心から感謝し
ています。私、本当にこの道場で合気道を始めて良かった！と思います。

まだまだ、未熟ですが、元気に怪我も少なく？（気をつけていてもしますが。。。）長
く、合気道を続けて行きたいと思います。

菅沼先生、ありがとうございました。感謝、感謝です。

また、来年お会いします。

 ~ 偲　プレストン ~

15TH ANNIVERSARY SEMINAR

I tested 3rd dan promotion.
I received 3rd dan black belt promotion this time. 
I was puzzling about whether to take the examination or not. 
But I had Tama-Sensei push my back as well as my Aikido friends. 
Therefore,  that is why I was able to take the 3rd dan examination. 
Now, I am truly glad that I have received this promotion. 
I thank Tama-Sensei and members of our dojo who helped me during 
regular practice, extra practice and gave me good guidance. I am truly glad 
I started Aikido at this dojo!
I am still a beginner, I would like to keep practicing Aikido for a long time 
without injuries. 
Many thanks to Suganuma-Sensei. 
I hope to see you again next year.
 ~ Shinobu Preston ~

It was warmhearted seminar. Thorough the seminar, I felt lots of love and 
hospitality energy!
I was so happy to be there with all of Aikido fellows. Watching the test 
is one of my favourite things on the seminar. It was great opportunity to 
watch  3 different women did their 3 Dan test! It was very interesting that 
everybody had there own “Style” as that level. Their performance gave 
me lots of motivation! (Someday I wanna be like that!)
Suganuma Sensei, thank you for coming all the way to Vancouver and 
teach us!! Tama Sensei, thank you for maintaining Shohei Juku Aikido 
Canada for 15 years! And thank you to everybody for practicing together!
 ~ Miho ~



From our members
This past seminar with Suganuma Sensei  (in celebration of the 15th Anniversary of Shohei 
Juku Aikido Canada) was a memorable weekend. Tama Sensei and Dojo members have all 
worked very hard to make this an inviting and successful Dojo to practise at, and Suganuma 
Sensei shows his appreciation of Tama Sensei whenever he is here. I really enjoy watching 
Sensei when she is around him - she giggles like a young girl!! The seminar went smoothly as 
usual and I think everybody enjoyed themselves. 
I would  like to say thank you to Sensei for taking the time to personally teach me the weapons 
work I needed for my 3rd dan - I appreciate the time spent in the 6 months previous to the test 
that allowed me to focus on improving my technique and solidifying my commitment to the Dojo 
and the art of Aikido. The encouragement of Sensei, Mike, and Siamak (of course!) in particular 
meant a great deal to me when things were difficult - even if they did not know it at the time. 
Aikido has been a part of my life for almost 20 years (through everything that life throws at us 
- children, relationships, work, family, personal growth to name a few) and for me it provides 
stability, and familiarity (except when learning  a bunch of new techniques). But learning these 
new techniques and continuing to master old ones keeps us moving and motivated!
I hope that peace and harmony can truly be a part of the world and that our little Dojo in the 
heart of Vancouver can aspire to be the same - peaceful and harmonious, with a whole lot of 
fun thrown in!
 ~ Claire ~
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15TH ANNIVERSARY SEMINAR

This is my fourth Aikido seminar, my second seminar with Suganuma-sensei.  It has been 
almost two years since I luckily joined this fantastic Aikido family and finally I did not feel 
intimidated about pairing with unfamiliar people at the seminar!  I really feel my progress (more 
like mentally) from that point.  A seminar is a very good chance for me to see how I am growing 
because it is like a semi-annual reality check, having a seminar every spring and fall, similar to 
a school exam.  
I feel so lucky that I could get a hands-on (literally!) direction from Suganuma-sensei.  I look 
forward to all upcoming seminars!
This time I was able to get to know some other Japanese guests and it was so much fun to talk 
about Aikido with them.  Thank you so much Suganuma-sensei, and all guests from Japan, and 
all of the members in Vancouver!
 ~ Ai ~

Congratulations to Shohei Juku Aikido Canada on their 15th anniversary. Congratulations to 
Tama sensei and all volunteers who made the celebration unforgettable. I would like to say 
that I have found a place where I am most welcome to learn, to train and to grow in my aikido 
study. Therefore, I thank you Tama sensei for your welcoming heart and teaching, thank you to 
ALL my sempai that have been helping me through my aikido study, thank you to ALL my kohai 
for letting me practice with you and thank you to Suganuma sensei who graded and tested me 
to show that aikido is a way of life.  And I hope that you will continuously teach and guide us 
this wonderful art to grow more and be more harmonious in our spirit. I am most honoured and 
proud to be a part of Shohei Juku family. This is just the beginning of my journey.
 ~ Agatha ~
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15TH ANNIVERSARY SEMINAR
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Growth In Your Training

STUDENT PERSPECTIVE

MERCHANDISE FOR SALE

When we first start our journey in aikido, we are nothing but a baby who 
needs guidance. We do not know how to coordinate ourselves; breathing, 
moving or behaving.

Sensei taught us all the basic needs in aikido. Learn how to breathe, 
taking our first ukemi and our first basic techniques.

All these will take us to live in aikido; the path of harmonious spirit, inside 
and outside the dojo.

Each of every one of us thinks, act and grow differently to one another. 
That is why sometimes we move just slightly different when we perform 
the same technique. The basic is still there and shows.

A wise friend once described what is aikido in the simplest way to 
understand. Aikido is like writing. First, we learn the alphabets, the basics 
(ukemi, tenkan, taiso, wrists exercises).

Then we get introduced to some basic words (basic techniques). How we 
write by choosing the right words it is really up to us. Aikido path is like 
writing a book, your own book of a journey.

Each of us writes our own path. The more we write the more vocabulary 
we know, better sentences, perfectly paragraphed in great chapters into a 
book and that is how we grow; physically, mentally and spiritually.

By Agatha Joe

Seminar T-Shirts

Seminar Beer Mugs Weapon Case

Suganuma Sensei Books

Suganuma Sensei’s DVD Ryclcle Tote Bag

2017 Seminar T-Shirt • $15
Men’s : S - 1, M - 2, L - 8, XL - 3, 2XL - 1
Women’s : XS-4, S-1, M - 9, L - 8, XL - 2

2017 Seminar • $15
5 mugs left

For your bokken & jo • $8
2 left

Now, Here, Live Lively • $20
5 books left (Japanese Version)

$100 / set
5 left

Black • $2
2 left

Suganuma Sensei’s 45th 
Anniversary Special Book • $8
3 books left

2016 Seminar T-Shirt • $7
Men’s :  L - 2, XL - 1, 2X - 3
Women’s : L - 1, XL - 3
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October 21st (Saturday)
Kitsilano Autumn Fair  Aikido Public demonstration.

Time: 12:00pm-12:30pm

October 27th-29th
Suganuma Morito Sensei Seminar in Hilo, Hawaii.

November 9th (Thursday)
Annual General Meeting at Trout Lake Community Centre.

               
November 18th (Saturday)

15th Anniversary Friendship Seminar
with Joanne Veneziano Sensei, From Seattle, USA

* TBA *

November 25th (Saturday)
Dojo Year End Party

December 2nd (Saturday)
Dojo Christmas Party

December 25th & 26th (Monday & Tuesday)
Dojo Closed

December 30th (Saturday)
Last year of Keiko (Practice)

January 6th (Saturday)
Dojo New Year Party!

Special Note:
* Uchideshi seminar will be on March 30th - April 1st, 2018.

Confirmation yet to be confirm

2017 UPCOMING EVENT



Spiritual enlightenment only comes through personal experience. Like you can tell whether it’s cold or warm when you drink water.


